The BashLOTTO Purpose
BashLOTTO was established to raise funds to support Bashley Football Club in the maintenance and development of its ground, facilities
and equipment. Providing facilities for players, spectators, administrators, officials for social, community and hospitality for all who come
to Bashley Football Club for sporting, recreational or social events.
BashLOTTO Overview
BashLOTTO will be open to all who complete an entry form and pay an entry fee of £1 per week. No club membership is required.
Entrants will be allocated two random numbers in the Lotto range of 1-49, valid once per week following the Wednesday Lotto Draw. If
your two numbers match the first two numbers drawn in the Wednesday Lotto and the sequence in which they are drawn exactly, you will
win the current Jackpot.
The Jackpot will be a prize fund made up of 50% of that week's entry fees and any money that has rolled over from un-worn earlier draws.
BashLOTTO will operate on a Rollover basis so that un-won Jackpots will be added to the next draw until won, or until the Jackpot
reaches £25,000, the maximum prize allowable under our licence, where it will remain without increase until won. The other 50% of
weekly entry fees will go to supporting Bashley Football Club as described in 'Purpose' and to lottery expenses such as printing,
advertising and communications.
Where no winning Jackpot entry has been identified following any draw, BashLOTTO will award a consolation prize to the holder of
numbers closest to the first two Lotto numbers drawn and their sequence. This consolation prize will be 20% of that week's prize fund
excluding any rollover amounts and rounded to the nearest pound.








Weekly Jackpot
Rollover if Jackpot not won
Weekly Consolation Prize if Jackpot not won
Maximum Prize £25,000
Pay by Standing Order
Keep the same numbers every draw
Support top-level football and help top-level local football be sustainable

How to enter
 Collect an entry form from Bashley Football Club Shop or Clubhouse on Match days or Download and print an entry form, read
BashLOTTO Rules at www.bashleyfc.com
 Email lotto@upthebash.co.uk with 'Entry Form' in subject line
 Send SAE marked 'Entry Form and Rules' to BashLOTTO, c/o Bashley FC, 14 Apollo Close, Poole, Dorset BH14 3HS
 Read BashLOTTO Rules, available online at www,bashleyfc.com
 Complete Entry Form section
 Complete Standing Order section
 Sign and date both sections
 Post whole document to address above or bring to the club shop or clubhouse on match days
 Receive notification of your numbers and start date
 BashLOTTO will contact you if you win
This lottery is a form of gambling. Participants are encouraged to gamble sensibly. See www.gambleaware.co.uk for more information.
When completing an entry, you are asked to supply personal information. Personal information is anything which enables us to identify
you in some way, such as your name and an email address. If you supply such information, we are legally bound by the Data Protection
Act 1998 to ensure that such information is only used for the purpose for which it was requested and also to ensure that the data is held
securely.

BashLOTTO Entry Form
Please complete in black ink in block capitals except*

Name: .......................................................................

email: .............................. @ .....................................

Address: ....................................................................
...................................................................................

Telephone: ..................................................................

...................................................................................

Publicity:

Postcode: ......................

Ref: .......................................................... (leave blank)

YES / NO

I have read and accept BashLOTTO Rules, completed the attached Standing Order Form and confirm that I am 16 years of age or older.
*Signature: ................................................................

Date: ......................................................................

Number of weekly entries (Max 20): .....................
Multiply number of entries by number of weeks (Minimum 13, see Standing Order form) and enter amount in figures and words where
shown on Standing Order form.
You will be allocated two random Lotto numbers in a set sequence for every entry made and will be notified of your numbers by email.
These numbers will be entered in every draw for as long as your entry fees are up to date and if they match the first two numbers drawn
in Wednesday Lotto in the correct sequence you win the Jackpot.
Entry indicates acceptance of BashLOTTO Rules which you should read and download together with additional entry forms for friends
and family from www.bashleyfc.com
Thank you for your support, please complete the Standing Order.
Standing Order:
To (Your bank): ...............................................................

..........................................................................................

Please pay:
HSBC Bank, New Milton, Hampshire.
Sort code: 40-34-25
Account No: 51509977
For the credit of: Bashley FC Fundraising Lottery

..........................................................................................

Quoting ref: ................................. (leave blank)

At (Branch Address): .......................................................

Postcode: ............................
The sum of (NB minimum period is quarterly payment - 13 weeks at £1 per entry per week)
£ (in figures): ......................
£ (in words): .............................................. Commencing (date): ............................... (leave blank)
and thereafter quarterly* (13 weeks)/ half-yearly* (26 weeks) / annually* (52 weeks) until further notice and debit my account accordingly:
(*Delete inapplicable)
Name of account to be debited (your account):

Sort code:

_ _- _ _- _ _

...................................................................................

Account No:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Name: .......................................................................

Signature:*

Address: ....................................................................

Signature for joint accounts where both signatures are required.

...................................................................................
Postcode: ......................

.................................................................
.................................................................

Date: .........................................

Please either post this completed form to: BashLOTTO c/o Bashley FC, 14 Apollo Close, Poole, Dorset BH14 3HS or drop off on match days only to
the clubhouse or club shop at Bashley FC, Bashley Road, New Milton, Hampshire BH25 5RY. You may wish to photocopy this completed form.

